
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it n pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
renlly yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem eSbctually, dispels colls, head-cob- es

and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Fijs is the
only remedy of its kind over pro-
duced, pleasing to the tasto and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt
i: action and truly beneficial in its
ejects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
mnv excellent qualities commend it
to ail and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

yrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
nnd 1 bottles by all leading dru-pi-t- s.

Any reliable druggist riTo
may not have it on hand" will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try iu Io not accept any
substitute,

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
san Francisco, cal.uuisvius. ky. KEW Y0,Ui n

EW STOCK

WALL PAPER, o
Curtain Fixtures,
Palls,
Chains,
Brass R'-rl-$-

,

Dravery,
Pins,
Table ani
Shelf Oil Ciuth.

MOULDINGS.

; !:.; nr.- - r..r1. Twine N:ii'
i. I!- 'ii.-- .1: I.iwl t prices.

C'.:l5

C. G. TAYLOR. GO
MAVENUE, O

Fir: uoor cast of London cloth

My assortment of cLamber
sets is now complete, and tbe
racge in price and in styles is
enough to satisfy any taste.
Please call.

In table cutlery also I have
a fair variety, at prices inter-
esting to any one who in buy-
ing. The hard rubber handled
knives, with four tined forks to
match, are paiticularly good;
warranted to stand hot water.
Handles, will not come off.

G. M. Loos ley.
CHINA AHD GLASS,

1608 Second Avenue.

TXHASCIAL

INVESTMENTS.

First lortgages
m seas ci

$200.09 and Upward
Par a':c, on lar.d worth from three to five

times tiie amount of the loan.

In'r r nt 7 per cent collected and
remitted free of charge.

E. W. HURST,
Attorney at Law

Rooms 8 and 4 Maeonio Temple.

HOCK ISLAND, ILL.

J. E. REIDY,

Real Estate
--Insurance.

Agent for the Syndicate Ins. Co., ofMlnnenp-i- ;

the Amazon Insurance company of Cincin-
nati; the brand Rapids of Grand KupIdV, Mich..
Hiid the American Canslty Insurance and Becnriry
company of Baltimore, Md.

A choice lot of city property for sale, all well
located. Care and management of pro jertT so-
licited.

1803 Second Avenue, over
Hoppe's .Tailor Shop.

THE
SEVSATIOXAL CHARGES.

Prominent 3Ioline Parties to be
Tried for Gambling.

Katltrr Sorprtcins Information Filed
in the i onnty Coor: Xcmes or

tt Artanrd.
An information was filed in the office

of the clerk of the county court this
moraine, which is likely to create no lit-
tle surprise and something of a sensation
in our eastern suburo.

Tbe information is filed by the stated
attorney by order of the grand jury of
the May term of the circuit court, which
body finding the cases so voluminous as
to require a great deal of unnecessary
time in soing through the formalities of
drawing indictments, and knowing
that the county court had equal
jurisdiction with the circuit over
the cases and the same ends of justice
couid be reached, instructed the state's
attorney to have the information lodged
lucre. Accordingly William Jackson,
who has been employed to assist the
state's attorney, with that officer s ap-
proval, formally filed the papers this
morning.

The complainant is Mrs. Mary E. Metz.
gar, of the MolineLaw and Order league,
which it seems has been for some time
devoting itself to aa effort to purify the
morals of that town.even to the extent of
having engaged detectives to assist in the
reformation.and while as here before sta-
ted, the results are sensational, they are
not of such a nature as will develop any-
thing akin to the late London scandal,
which dealt with professional and placed
the heir to the throne of Great Britain in
83 unenviable a light before the world.

ine nature or the charges before the
Rock Island county court and the names
of these agaictt whom charges have been
made, are:

For keeping eambline houses Wil-
liam Johnson, Frank P. Burns, Clay
Woodward, Jacob B. Snvder, John Bay-
lies.

For gambling William Rhomberg,
iTiistave Jrgnor, Timothy Kennedy. Verne
Micpurd, Louis Gr mcs, Prrv Merrvman,
Thomas Sianity. John Emmerich. Lute
II. Pike. Joseph Bayliss, William Pass-mor- e.

Henry J. Det'tfs, Gust Nvden,
Roman Brown. Diniel W. Gould. Miles
O'Riley, John E. Pool, Hoffman,
Henry Hoffman, Peter Schleuter, Wil.iam
E. McCrea.

There is also an icformatioa against
IKnry Thede, who runs a saloon about
two miles above Moline, charging Lim
with selling liquor without a license.

V. M. V. A.
At the meeting last evening of the Y.

M. C. A., to consider plans for ths build-
ing canvass, a large number were enlisted
in active work. It was felt as a first ne-

cessity that the people of Rock Island
should have as clear an idea as possible
regarding tbe building when completed,
and it was decided to hold a reception
for young men at the building on June
25, for wnicb arrangements were per-

fected to make it a thorough success,
committees being appointed to have
charge of the various parts of the work.
The meeting was held in a room in an
unfurnished part of the building.

Messrs. W. E. Hiqman and W. P.
Mauler, of Sioux City, were in the city
yesterday to inspect the building, they
both being members of the building com-

mittee of the association in that city.
The srentlemen were well pleased with
the building, their visit here being
wholly to inspect it with a view to adopt-
ing plans for a similar one in Sioux City.

Police Point.
James O'llern was fined $3 and costs

last evening for assault and battery, by
Magistrate Wivill.

"Tom Jones" was arrested by the po-

lice this morning for fighting and will
have his hearing before Magistrate
WivLl this evening.

Frederick Peterson swore out a war-

rant yesterday charging his brother, Sam-

uel Peterson, with assault and battery,
and Magistrate Wivill fined him $3 and
costs, after which Samuel got back at his
brotber,Frederick,by having him arrested
for using abusive language and Frederick
also contributed f 3 and costs to the gen
eral fund.

Young Matsen, one of the Moline lads
who attempted to carry off a brass foun-
dry a few weeks ago, and who escaped
the police up there at tbe time, was cap-
tured by Officer Etzel near the C . B. &
Q. depot yesterday afternoon. He tried
to play tbe Rock Island officer in the
same manner in which he did the Moline
cop, but the for aier was just a trifle too
swift for him. Ue was turned over to
tbe Moline police.

How'a This 1

We offer $100 reward for any case of
catarrh that cannot be cured by taking
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Props.,
Toledo. O.

We, the undersigned, have known F.
J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be-- ,

lieve him perfectly honorable in all busi-
ness transactions, and financially able to
carry out any obligations made by their
firm.
West & Truax, Wholesale Druggist, To-

ledo, O.
Walding, Kinnan & Marvin, Whole-
sale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,

acting directly upon the blood and mu
cous surfaces of the system. Price 75c
per bottle. Sold by all druggists.

sr. Paul and Xetorn.
The Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific

railroad will sell tickets to St. Paul June
19 and 20 at rate of one fare for round
trip.

CHANGE OF CANAL ROUTE.

at Work in
Wthinj(ton-Wh- a: be Ke. k,
Accomplish.
The Chicago Inter-Ocean- 's Washington

correspondent sends a dispatch to his
paper today in which he says

Gest is there in accordance with
a special appointment with the secretary
of war in the matter of the location of the
Hennepin canal. The dispatch con-
tinues:

Mr. Ge9t will gee Secretary Proctor
tomorrow, when he will present the case
to him with tue new information that has
been discovered since he. Mr. Gest, filed
his brief here a month ago. The case as
Mr. Gest will present jt to the secretary
of war is this; For years the cause of
the Hennepin canal was injured by the
conflicting claims as to the routes. There
were four different routes, and the advo-
cates of the respective routi s were very
earnest in their cUim. Congress, h w
ever, in 1889 set led the question of route
by adopting wbnt is known as the Rock
Island route. T is route was adont.-i- i h

atter me reports of the en-
gineers as to ail of the routes suggested
had been carefully considered. Tte act
left no discretion to the secretary of war
or to the engineer officers to change the
location from the place about four miles
from Rock Wand where the Rock Kiver
empties into the Mississippi. Tuat act
located the cuial ,

The act of 1893 made the appropria-
tion for the beginning of the construc-
tion of the canal on tne route which tbe
previous act had fixed. The act of 1S90
did not change the route and did not au-
thorize anyone to change it. The engi-
neer cfliceis were instructed to com-
mence work in accordance with mat act.
Instead of that Capt. Marshall, in charge
of the district, without authority of liw,
proceeded to make a survey of another
route and has made a report to the secre-
tary of war that the work shou'.d besin
on the route selected by hirnseif outside
of any authority of law and in l. dunce to
the act of congress. He has made a re-
port to the secretary of war to justify
himself in this usurpation of authoiity by
making a scries of statements and char-
ges which cannot be sustained, and
which, if they could be sustained, are a
matter for the law making power, and
not for a subordinate officer of an exec-utiy- e

department acting under a Epecine
law.

The statements mfide by Captain Mr
snail to which Congressman GiS' tnkes
exceptions are that he dermed it expe
dient to change tbe route, because, as he
asserts, there is a combination to mulct
'he government as to right of way, ani
that the titles are clouded. To tms Mr.
Gest replies that Captain Marshall dots
not sustain his charge, and tht he hsno right to assume that he is wiser than
congress or that the law making power
is vested in himself.

The congress has prepared a way by
which the general government can secure
the title, and the courts wiil see to it tht
the government is not defrauded and
that the titles are good. In other words.
Mr. Gest will insist to the secretary of
war that this encineer officer has ex-
ceeded his duty in assuming the functions
both cf congress and the courts, and in
presuming both to make a new law and
assume the functions of the courts. More-
over, Mr. Gest denies that facts are as
stated to be by Captain Marshall in this
report. He insists that there is no com-
bination to mulct the government, and
that the titles are not clouded.

While there is a general tendency to
believe the nearer route would h ye lee l

preferable to Rock Island, still The Ait
gus believt s the engineers adopted what
they believed to be the most practica'
route, regardless of the property interests
and with an aim single to the protection
of the government. If Mr. Gest bad
been as enthusiastic in his work for the
canal as he is earnest in his desire to
have the adopted route changed, he
would have shown a more commenriable
spirit. It is indeed exceedingly peculiar
that he should be so deep'y inter-
ested iu the matter uow. The
Argcs is for the canal, no matter what
tha route, though, of course, it wouid
favor that most advantageous to Rock
Island. Rather than jeopardize tbe en-

tire measure, however, as there is daogtr
of doing ia the mere gratification of
self . interests. The Argus would pre-fer- ed

to see the route left undisturbed,
and the actual work of construction go
forward without delay. The canal wss
built not for a few individuals whose
property might be benefited, nor for a
single community, but for tbe advance-
ment of the commerce of the entire north-
west, as the people of Rock Island
have always held.

AS EXPECTED.

SlrKinlry Xouiinnted for t.ovemor
of Oltlo

Colcmbcs, Ohio, June 17. In there-public- an

state convention at 10:30 this
morning, J. B. Foraker
placed McKinley in nomination for gov-
ernor and the nomination was then made
by acclamation. McKinley addressed the
convention returning thanks.

FATAL KAIL WAY ACCI DEA T.

A Bad Wreck on the v.. m. a. St. p.
Last Xietat.

Des Moises, Iowa, June 17. A bad
wreck occurred on the C, M. & St. P.
at Coon Rapids last night, in which one
was killed and 20 wounded. Some of the .

wounded were fatally hurt.

For tbe annual meeting of the Young
People's Society of Christian Endeavor,
which is to be held at Minneapolis on
July 8 to 12, the Burlington, Cedar
Rapidt St Northern railway will make a
rate of one fare for the round trip. For
dates of sale, form of tickets, rates of
fare, and full particulars, call on or ad-
dress any ticket agent of this company.
J. E. Hannegan, Cen'LTk't. APass. Agt.

juuxl l. ii i a u n: . i - .

HIE APPKOPIUATIOXS.
nra. . ..uohii urainanre Adapted by

the Conor! I at Last Evening's
Adjourned Mr lnn.

official report
vitt locscil Room, Rock Island

June io The council met in reg'
uiar rsession at 8 p. m., ilayor Mc

uuuuu.e presiding ana all tbe aldermen
present. On motion of Alderman Cor
sen me council went into committee of
me wnoie. with A'deamin Bladel ia tbe
cnair. to consider the annual aDDronrU.
tions necessary for the current fini rrAfter due delibT4tion 'he committee" rose
ana A aermin KaoX offered n nrHinn
making annual appropriattons.which wss
uo&Eim.usjy adopted, making appropria
lions in amounts as follow. :

. GENERAL FC5DS.
iDterei on bond .S'.3.45i1Sinking fund ...
rublic libra y . 8.TU1B rid ire . l.f.lK)

.'.v.'..'.....'.".'.'..""' . 5.000
. lS.HlH. alth ".

I. iuht lO.IX'O' ' 'Offlc- - '. V.V.V
. S.lOOPrinting

Police ". .'. ' . S.3tlSi'l.trie? V.V. . fi.O 0S t reet and a' iey . . IH.lM
ino ic fqnarc . 7..VJ0
Waterworks . ll.OoilSewer .!!!".."!!" flhlWaterworks con . 5.1A0

frPECIALF(.NI;- -.

Twentieth ftrett Improvement $!0O0Stcond avenue improvement
Twentieth b t.... .ni.... S)Murket fqnare 4.WJOronr h and Kiftb avenntt 6 iXM
Third avenue 3,10

mia sTreei sewer ,00
street ewer .." 1 oh)

Twcniy-fourt- street -- ewer ;!sO)

Total . 5144,850

r. Sear'e, from th Citizens' Improve
mi nt association, extended a cordial

to the council from thnt body to
jiinand htlp en'ruin a delegation of
railroad officiils of the proposed Peoria,
Rock Island &, Muscitiur riilway tomor-
row. On motion tn invitation wits ac
ctpted, the couce:l to meet in a body.

Aajourned. Robert Koehler.
Citv Clerk.

For the repuM.Van ta;e convention to
be held at Cedar Iowa. July 1,
the Burlineton, Cedar Ripi s & North-
ern rnilway will make a rate of one fare
for the round trip fioni nil its Iowa sia
tions; and this railway will also make a
rite of one fare for tae roucd trip, and
sell excursion tickets from a:l ooints on
its line on the icci.Mm of tte Fourth of
Jii'-y-. For rMt-- s of .ii'es of sale,
and s! mer i j ;;i m, call oa or ad-!rj-- ;5

miiv ticket ati.-ii- t
"

.if t :i is company.
J. E Hanxe iax,

Gt'i'l Tti'. it P.iss. Agt.
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FOR SALE BY DAVID DON.

SECOND SUBSCRIPTION

cONCERT!

AT ELM STEEKT G iRDENt",

THURSDAY, JUNE 25. 1891,

At 8 pm. lven by

Prof. Otto's Military Band,

20 PIECES- - -- 20

Street Care directt o Ga den.

sCHOOL ELFCTIOM.

Notice is hereby given that on Tuesday, the
KO.h day of June, A. P. 11. in ihe city of Rock
Island, an election will be held far one member
of the Board of nducation. which e'ection will be
opened at Bo'c'ock iu the morning and contiuue
until 7 o'clock in the atternnon of that day.

voTtsii runs.
The fallowing are hereby designated as votinp

places :

Voters of the Kirst and Scond warJs will vote
at the I'huenix Hose Hou'.

Yotca in the Third. Fourth and Fifth wards will
vo'e at Dauber's old blacksmith ehop. Xo. lsioThird avenue

Voters of the Sixth and Seventh w ards w ill vote
at th Cahle Hose Hme.

Jated Kock Island, 111.. June 16, IS'.tl.
WILLIAM McCONOCHlE, Ma,or.

Administrator's notice
Estate of Ellen Eresnahan, Deceased.

The nnderismcd havmg been appointed acimin-istrate- r,

with the will annexed of the estate of
Ellen bresnahan.lateof the connty of Kock 11-au-

state of Illinois deceased, hereby gives notice
that he will appear before the connty court ofRock Island connty, at the office of the clerk ofsaid court. In the city of Kock Island, at theAnsnst term, on the lint Monday in August next,atwhicn time all perons having claims aeaintsaid estate are notified and requested to attendfor the purpose of having tbe same adjusted. Allperson Indebted to said estate are requeued tomake immediate payment to the undersigned
, Dated this 16th day of Jane, A. D., 18V1.
i. B. JOffNSTOS, AdminUtrator, "C.T.A

HARD
to tell what the weather may be for the
coming week and whether to offer

Hot or Cold.
We are, however, in the market as us

ual and shall make an extra push on

DRESS GOODS.
We offer as an indisputable bargain

for Monday and longer if they last, 40
pieceB twilled cashmeres all colors at 2cper yard, 10 yards for 25c. 12 yards for
30c, and 12 yards being tbe limit to any
one customer. We also offer a lot of

TENNIS FLANNELS
worth 12c. We have been selling them
as a Jeaaer for 9c, we now mark them
down to 7Js to close; you will need to
hustle if you want to get in while the
selection is good.

. SPECIAL.
About 30 dress patterns, best Pacific

organdy 10 yrd patterns for 50c, wont
oe any more.

A special lot of 12ic SS inch dress
challies will be offered this week at 9j a
yard.

QUILTS

Extra good values in sun and rain umbrellas are beinz received this week.

McCABE BROS. '
1712. 1714. 1716. 1718. 1720 and 1722 Second Avenu.

--IN THIS LITTLE J.IACHINE- -
are combined all the latest improvements for similar Machines,

building it upon the most improved mechanical principles
. to insure speed, comfort and durability. '

If you th ink of buying a machine it will pay you to come and eee us.

THE FAIR. 1705 Second Avenue.

and Couches.
Chamber Suits,

Side Boards.

Centre, Librarv and

8tore,

Bed Spreads.
We offer this week a lot of summer

quilts at low
Also a big lot of bed spreads at

prices which will be recognised
as sharp leaders.

Crochet quilts at 39c 75c aed 82c are
job prices not liable to be duplicated.

We will offer for Monday,- - Tuesday and
Wednesday a limited number of the cel-
ebrated Bates crochet quilts at 87c a piece.

Another small lot of those men's mixed.
cotton half hose at lc a pair.

We shall offer on Monday and till sold
25 dozen ladies' short sleeve balbnggan
vests at 13c each, we used to sell them at
62c.

Ladies' pure silk summer rests at 50c.
and another lot of those pure silk $1.2
vests at 75c.

We shall open up this week all of our
special values in summer underwear for
men, women and The prices
on some of our earlier, higher cost goods

I wiil be cut right in two in the middle.

Tables,
Hat Racks,

Wardrobes,

Pablor Etc.

We Set the Pace, Let Otliers Follow iftliey Can

KANN & HUCKSTAEDT,
No. 1311 and 1313 Second avenue,

Offer to the Public the most brilliant line of the season in

Lounges

T. H. THOMAS,
DRUGGIST

Elegant Soda "Water,
All Flavors, Ice Cream, Phosphate, Moxie, Mead

Malt, Etc. Also a fine line of

IMPORTED and DOMESTIC

CIGvAJftS.

CO:

exceptionally

Extension

Tables,

xn

Orange,

Prescriptions a Specialty.

OXFORDS!
Call and see the immence stock

of Oxford and Southern Ties

for Summer wear.

Tennis Shoes,

Latest styles. Lowest Prices.

GEO. SCHNEIDER,
Central Shoe

1818 Second Avenue.

AND

figures.
white

readily

children.

Elm B3et store,

29i FmnJAveuue.


